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Details of Visit:

Author: Biggles57
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Feb 2015 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07884874281

The Premises:

Nice flat in a block not far from Weybridge high street. Clearly a rental property being used as a
massage parlour. The room has no furniture other than an armchair and a massage bench.

The Lady:

Young Japanese women bit not convinced that it was the girl in the photo who looks younger.

The Story:

I was hoping for a massage plus some of the things on the 'Likes' list in the Adultwork profile. She
had confirmed by text that she did not accept penetration but confirmed that she gave and received
oral. She also confirmed that she would wear a thong at my request.

I was let into the flat and asked to leave my shoes in the hall beside another pair of man's shoes so
I presume the owner of those was in another room. I was shown into a room which had only a chair
and massage bench so hoped that it was strong enough for two. I tried to break the ice with some
conversation but was asked for the money fairly soon as she 'was working for someone' and she
promptly left the room with the cash.

On her return, she was keen to get started 'to save my time'. I asked if I could undress her but this
was refused as she stripped to just a pair of white ankle socks. The massage was good but after a
while she told me that she did not want to talk as she was 'tired' from all the customers so the
massage continued in silence. I was not allowed to touch her at any time and there was certainly no
oral either way although she did finish with hand relief.

All in all a big disappointment. OK if you just want a good massage in silence by someone with no
charisma and strict 'no touch' boundaries.
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